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AWS assaults problem ...
Charge of the night brigade

NU speech and hearing clinic
provides community service The program will be held atFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 serious assaults. This Includes

obscene phone calls, peeping
toms, exhibitionists, etc.

7 p.m. in the Nebraska Union
ballroom.

12:30 p.m.
Placement Luncheon

1:30 p.m.
A. Ph. A.

2 D.m.
irfxtithia.yaitag'nwhere students do practical

work. These include several
Though class work is still in-

volved, clinical work becomes TOM' W JK 0'Alumni Association Boardan important part of their

AWS will sponsor a pro-
gram Monday, Nov. 11, feat-
uring Frederic Storaska who
will speak on "Prevention of
Assaults on Women."

Storaska is from North
Carolina and has studied
karate, judo and juijitsu and
has taught self defense to na-

tional, state and local law en-

forcement agents, according
to an AWS representative.

"I include every possible
situation where a girl has
been assaulted or could be

training at this time.
local hospitals, convalescent
homes, and special schools.
Student staff members also
conduct the new student

of Directors
3:30 p.m.

People to People N.I.A
4:45 D.m.

"L!-- 9
I GiinFurJUEt

hearing test at the Student- - o.sjv p.m. w
ON 6 PERFORMANCE VI

by Bill Smitherman
Nebraskan Staff Writer

The speech and hearing
clinic at the University of
Nebraska offers a unique
service to the community ac-

cording to clinic coordinator
David Hamnett.

The Clinic, involving all
faculty members and 55
students, is Involved not only
in training and research
work, but also offers service
to the city, county, and state,
he said. Clinic staff members

Hillel Sabbath Service, United
Ministries in Higher

work in actual therapy and
in educational projects such
as the hearing booths at the
State Fair and the Lincoln
Health Fair.

THE CLINIC operates as a
part of the University
Department of Speech under
the direction of Dr. Herbert
Schliesser. Student clinicians
are working toward degrees
in Speech Pathology and
Audiology.

Hamnett said that students
become eligible for Clinic
work during their junior year.

Health Center and work at the
Handicapped Children's ONLYI 4

The clinical work is varied.
At first the students work in
the clinic itself under fairly
close supervision. Then, as
graduate students, they work
as clinicians in several places
in the community. Sometimes
teams of staff members do

Education
5 P.m. 1 f

. an1Center in the Department of
Pediatrics at the College of assaulted and how to preventCorn Cobs-Tasse- ls Ticket Its occurrence," Storaska 4 A Vie, 1

work in outstate schools. states in a release concerning
his program.

"If for some reason theIn the Lincoln community
there are twelve facilities

Turn-I- n

7:30 p.m.
Bahai Club
Inter-Varsit- y

8 p.m.
Turkish Student Assoc

1 & 9 D.m.

assault does occur, then I
cover how to prevent the girl

SIMOi. and GilBFUTJItEL
Movie "Texas Across the

River"
EAST UNION

12 noon

from being harmed in any
way."

"APPROXIMATELY 60 per
cent of all girls of high school
and college age who are
assaulted are assaulted by
their own dates," Storaska
states in the release.

The dating situation is a
major part of the program.

Medicine in Omaha, Hamnett
said.

PATIENTS OF ALL age-grou-

and problem types are
treated at the Clinic. They
range from children who have
never learned to walk and old

people suffering speech dif-

ficulty from strokes to
retarded children and those
with emotional problems to
patients suffering from
organic defects, he noted.

Patients are seen on a
varying schedule according to
their needs and clinic space
limitations. "Space is pro-

bably the greatest limiting
factor in the growth of the
clinic", Hamnett continued.

The training program at the
University of Nebraska has
offered courses to the Masters
degree level in speech
therapy for several years.

Moslem Students Assoc.

Miss Cornhusker
semi-finalis- ts

If .I'f'T''.1,, X

according to the release.
are announcedf" AAn AWS representative said

Storaska covers minor an-

noyances in addition toTh I9fi9 CORNHUSKER

yearbook announced Wednes-

day ten semi-finalis- ts for 1969

Miss Cornhusker.
Read

Nebraska
Want Ads

The semi-finalis- ts were
rhnspn on the basis of beauty,
poise and personality, accord-

ing to Rodney Powell, CORNRecently, program of ex
if f I

HUSKER editor.
all t Lincoln's

PERSHING MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM i5th and n

PLENTY
CHOKE
SEATS
AVAIABLE

pansion has been conducted
and the department has been
authorized to offer a Ph.D.

Recording artists Simon and
Garfunkel will make the final

degree. selection on the basis of color
photographs of the semi-fin-The clinic is partially self

sustaining and charges fees to
its clients other than

ists.
The ten semifinalists are

University Stud",ts & faculty.

When you come on in a
&n Heusen shirt...

the rest come offlike
a bunch ofstiffs.

Susan Brown, Barbara Burk-le- y,

Cindy Campbell, KarenFees range from three
dollars an hour for ic Gottsche. Teresa Hoban, FranGraduate students Lee Volkmer and Mrs. Alice Anderson participate in

the speech and hearing clinic. Kozol, Julie Mitchell, Shellytreatment to five dollars an
hour for Stmson, Candy Warrick and stampsBarb Stein.

Dormitory Sports weekend
n i

iffvconstruction
At your
newsstand
NOW

Nebraska's cross-countr- y

team's attempt to win its first
conference title since 1940 is

one of the highlights of a we-

ekend sports calendar of five

events in Lincoln.

Besides the Kansas State-Nebras-

Homecoming foot-

ball clash at 2 p.m. Saturday,
the NU freshman football

squad shoots for its ninth

straight victory against the te

freshman at 2:30 p.m.
Friday at Memorial Stadium.

The NU freshmen, led by

quarterback Van Brownson,

A' i

1 l

have rolled to a 40-2- 1 victory
over Missouri and a 42-- 7

trouncing of Iowa State, while
the Wildcat frosh are winless
in two starts including a 28-1- 4

loss to Missouri.

NU CROSS country coach
Frank Seviegn sends a seven-ma- n

team to compete in the
three-mil-e Big Eight cross

country championships at
Lawrence, Kans., hoping to
advance from the past two-year- 's

last place finishes.
Six of last year's top 10

finishers return to the meet.
But Sevigne, whose Husker
crew finished 3-- 1 during the
regular season, is counting on

junior college transfer Pete
Brang, Mike Lee, Jim Lang,
Greg Carlberg and Mel
Campbell to help the Huskers.

K

questioned
Continued from page 1

The three students also
presented a second proposal
calling for establishment of a
University community-wid- e

committee to plan dorm con-

struction.
"Because most of the

University community is af-

fected directly or indirectly
by housing construction, the
community should be
represented equitably on the
planning boards or com-

mittees which make con-

struction decisions," they
said.

THEY SUGGESTED the
committee be given "final
authority in its decisions
concerning the determination
of need for additional housing,
construction dates, directional
goals of residence halls and
iinal plans for them."

The committee, they said,
should have 13 members from
the University community
including residence directors,
food service directors,
faculty, students, ad-

ministrators and temporary
members on a consulting
basis

COME
TO A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

Nov. 14
Nebraska Center

8 P.M.

" iff-- -' - '

ummu
MISCELLANEOUS

VAN HE USEN'Abe's Barber Shop. 113 North 11th. Lin-

coln Liberty Life Building. Open Thurs-

day 'til P.M. Call 417Good Day gunshiaa.

More on the War Against thm
Young: Martin Duberman says
those in power in our universi-
ties are blind to student
principles.
James Dickey on Allan Seager
and Theodore Roethke.
No More Vletnams? Is it even
realistic to insist on this? ...
Where does the Vietnam ex-

perience leave us in our rela-
tions with the U.S.S.R. and
China? (The first of two ex-

cerpts from a conference at
the Adlai Stevenson Institute in
Chicago.)

HELP WANTED:
Now from Van Heusen ...the scent of adventure...
Passport 360 ... the first to lest and last and last!

f Jsja8.vi' v

1 --4 H

Grammatical correctional worker and
typist wanted. Christian preferred. For:
Mr. Turku. 2136 "C" Street.

A

If you see these
men CALL

475-453- 3

For your reward

Walter! Wanted. No experience neces r xr-a- r
sary. Will train. Evening shift work.
Apply in person alter 4 p.m. to Clark
Kotrous, Clayton House, 10th at "O".

Friends! Seniors! Sheepskin chasers! Lend an ear to
rewarding career in menswear marketing, merchandising, engi-
neering at Van Heusenl For full information, send your name and
address to: College Grad Department, The Van Heusen Company,
417 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016.

I AL 1 jLuft i i iTwo $4.00 Simon Garfunkel tickets,
13.00. after 5:30.

Muss. CUff's

Heloa FOR SALE: reft;:.? p.ww;
Gibson bass fultar. EB2. excellent

Call in-ne-1' VSR

Rich Kill George Brogh

WANTED
AS

YOUR INSURANCE AGENTS

i
Although engaged in a most important
mission for his country. ,

he still had time to stop for a belt. :

v M... M

11,,Stereo component system. 40 watt tuner

amplifier. AMKM stereo, Masaavox
turntable and Up cartridge deck. CaUini -- tat

i, m

impeccal LOST: i V'r"..,'.'t i $r i
Reward! For the return of Math S3

notebook (men). Pat Nord. Room

(at Otdtathar. SECURITY MUTUAL
Joe McWillkifflS Elton Edwards

Lost: Nora-Pa- l translator radio October
S. 1962. kitchen at Nnmu Center. If
found pleaaa call or 43236.
Reward! Na question asked.

--7 I

FEARLESS FOOTBALL FORECAST -

GAMES

$7
KAPPA PI KAPPA THETA ALPHA TAU COLLEGE LIFE

SIGMA ALPHA CHI OMEGA INSURANCE

MISSOURI MISSOURI MISSOURI MISSOURI MISSOURI

NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA

KANSAS KANSAS KANSAS KANSAS KANSAS

COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO

OREGON STATE OREGON STATE OREGON STATE OREGON STATE OREGON STATE

SOUTHERN CAL SOUTHERN CAL SOUTHERN CAL SOUTHERN CAL SOUTHERN CAL

PURDUE PURDUE PURDUE PURDUE PURDUE

PENNSYLVANIA YALE PENNSYLVANIA YALE YALE

PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE

GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA

...

IOWA STATE VS MISSOURI

KANSAS STATE VS NEBRASKA...

KANSAS VS OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA STATE VS COLORADO.

OREGON STATE VS U.tLA.
CALIFORNIA VS SOUTHERN CAL. .

MINNESOTA VS PURDUE

PENNSYLVANIA VS YALE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE VS MIAMI

FLORIDA YS GEORGIA

recorded in the "His name is - -

pages of American history. In very smati
'

print, in his travels he stopped for refreshment at a New

England Inn. Israel Bissel is an authentic American:
hero. But no one wrote a poem about him.

If you know what he did, or If you Just want to

help remember him, write to Israel Bissel Dept. C,
Fife and Drum Belts, 3000 DesPlaines Ave., .

Des Plaines, 111. 60018. We'll send you a com- -
'

plete Cockamamie Kit. r
These belts are part of another can-i----

paign to keep you from being forgotten.
They come in memorable colors, if
buckles and leathers. A Fife and
Drum Belt won't guarantee you a ''
rtl3(-i-a In hictnri Rirf unit ran a

Mama ri. twr. Farmhoaae rt. lwr. Sigma Alpha Ma art. twr. Theta XI art. twr. CaUege Life rt. 4wr.
EFKULT8 IAST WEEK: Alpha

MAI IKMWOOD AND ASSOCIATES AGENCY, S40 NORTH 48TH STREET, SUITE 6, STAFF PHONE 43444. MAL RENWOOD, JOHN STICKEN, RON

NELSON, JEIRY SCHAFFER
..v, ... j, v v- -..

sure you won't be overlooked:

Fife & Drum Belts
By Pans ...... ...

4'itm:r 'Ate mita'Milixt yH'JIjti --itMhlsi
A.1 14" HAND RUBBED COWHIDE. 5. S.t COWHIDE. SLACK STITCHING, ii. C. HARNESS LEATHER THRLtfOLO WAUXT. S.

Miller & Paine Downtown & Gateway


